
mHealth Talks
BY WILLIAM BRADY, M.D.

jne of the ablest speakers, and best
posted men on national rrceds and
Etues In the country, and a proper

greeting to him as he passes through
our city Is fitting. When fuller de-

tails of his Itinerary are available,
they will he given sufficient public-

ly, that all who desire .may be able
.o h?ar and see him.
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Of Arch Props t,

I.

all. . ; Xtplfi 1

The Dangers
Heady-mad- e arch supporters of vari-
ous kinds are urged upon customers
by unscrupulous shoe dealers, not

the dealers have the necessary
skill to advho treatment for foot
troubles, but ueeoi'se ;ie tre.;fic is bo
very profitable. One v,ou!d not per-
mit a clothing merchant to advlso
one te wear a silnal brace. yt the
tni!o knows fully as rmicu about tho
treatment of spiny I troubles as tho
Bhoc dealer knows about the treat-
ment ot foot troubles. In one aggres-iv- c

store an "crthopraetie" special
IhI If. employed, and his employer an-

nounces that the young gentleman is
r. The young gentleman
recently showed us his "diploma.
11c fllso showed ub his "course of
study" which consisted of six

or rather six lectures, all of
which could be rad in, say, an hour.
Think of that for a while before you
fjubmft to shoe-stor- e '"treatment" for
"our arch trouble.

Alluring statements relative to
"painful foet," "weak ankles,'
"broken arches," "fallen arches." etc.,
are p.aced before the public to attract
customers for these expensive ap-

pliances. Customers In some s

are grnphlcaMy told of the mar-
velous cures effected by the particu-
lar prop or appliance the dealer
wishes to sell, and perhaps warned
of the disastrous effects of neglect of

n imaginary falling o- - the arch. Hut
perhaps we speak with bad grace of
this kind of fraud. Some physicians
vhen consulted by patients suffering
with foot trouble confess themselves
Incompetent by saying: "Get a pair
of arch supporters."

Patients are constantly applying
for treatment who have worn arch
Drops for years, trying all the modi-
fications the shoe clerk could think
of, and suffering all the time. The
-- ason they have been so long

b that the prop or support
seemed to offer considerable relief
when first applied. But this relief
was always temporary, and soon the
old trouble was as bad or worse than
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Do You

Do YOU s,oE? There are few habits
more inoying to others, and none

it which the possessor is less con- -

scions. Hut if you do. or even if

you tleep and breathe tlirougn ino
mouth without doing it noisn
don't vou vant to slop It.

There are various ways of over--

coming the snoring habit, of course,

. A "
VJ

If you snore, your sleep is

Before going to bed. clear your
i head and throat thoroughly by snir- -

flng water to which a few drops of
neroxide of hydrogen havo been
added. Or, use an atomizer with
any throat an- -

'

tiseptic. Be sure the air passages... l.ore so cieau mac you
cool air all along tne nose anu
throat before you get Into bed.

Don't lie on the back, as this will
Induce the mucous matter into the
top of the passage through the
nose, Clogging that SO the breath
cannot easily this
happens, you Unconsciously start
breathing through the mouth, and
as the passage becomes more
clogged and extends to the throat
Where the air passages from the
nose go into th. M
curious gurgling noises result.
This Is the air passing, or attempt--

ing to pass, Into the lungs.
LJe on the face or on the side

this Will leave those air passages
clear. Or, if you snore badly, take
a long, soft handkerchief folded
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JMf(il.A:l COUNTY CANDIDATES,

According to the returns of the

clerk's office here, twenty three
nomination petitions of candidates
for local county offices have been

riled, a list of whom will be round
below. Besides those mentioned
there are three candidates from the
county Tor circuit Judge, these being
W. W. Cardwell, J. A. Buchanan, He--

publicans, and J. W. Hamilton, Dem-

ocrat. For senator, 13. L. Eddy,
For district attorney, Geo.

Neuner, Jr., and Ira 11. Illddlo, Re-

publicans. For. representatives, Ora
II. Porter, Chas. A. Brand and Hoy

Griggs, Republicans, and J. L. Chan-ey- ,

of Myrtle Creek, Democrat. For
Joint representative, Simon Caro, Re-

publican, There are two candidates
from tho county for delegates to .the
national conventions, A. Abniham,
Republican, and R. R. Turner, Dem-

ocrat, and O. P, uoshow will be the
Democrat candidate as presidential
elector. Besides the cundldaton men
tioned below, who have not yet filed
their petitions, John Busenburk Is a
candidate for co'nmlssloner on the
Republican ticket, Frank Baragar,

The Short-Stemm-
ed Johnny-jump-U- p '

"Good morning to you atx!" snid a under the dead brown leaves theycheerful little voice In the middle of epied a tiny little violet bloom so
the forest d and modest that theyNo answer. could hardly find it; but so blue and

Not a Bound was to be heard, except cheerful-lookin- that they wondered
the murmur of the winds in the trees, that they missed It

"I said, 'Good morning to you
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Snore?

bias "J" 2tTylinen, . Rrmm(1 t,e head.

The
. b

haiumgo must be tight enougE.
opening"

i,.en This will, of course.
g though

V

it ma i
, ht or s0 t0 get

used to the bandage.

V t i ,

anything but rvrcshutg

Practise deep breathing exer- -.

cises uunng ui ua,, ueu ....,
best care o your throat to prevent
colds and the resulting Increase la
mucous matter,

Questions aml Answers
rn now rrrommrntt a flood race 0fll.
? J.i, lit. to 'wash the dirt. ,. ,,, . ,f:l,. , ni,.t ,vi.

,oap and maiir. It U not harmul, to iir
M

Jff- - "a? UJ
d0M iu tJat c,, Punj Castile la in- -
expensive and as It la made from
olive oil. Rinse with severnl watera after

tlV-!-" !- -
t

Qm cornr and hav9
them removed by a chiropodist every two
month, yet they return. I there a cura

'"xcZU boa,d care Md.
,h. mra. yoa ,bonu ney

have a pressure on the places, for .that i
m UD n"w srowth at any time,

corns dlsaDDear themse ve
Dy moreiy removing the pressure, which. ,
after all, wan the cause. Wear a felt pai
arountl eacn corn, ana
nfmSM lB good TneJ
entirely with thia care.

OX FKJDAY BY 0 A. M.

XOTK HIK 1IXE COLOR

of our hams and bacon. Thnt
denotes first that they come
from young, tender pig3 and
next thnt they have been
properly cured. All our hams
and bacon are cane sugar
cured and hickory smoked.
They have a flavor of their
own which once tasted you'll
always prefer. Try some for
breakfast tomorrow.
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IT!
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before. Of course the support weak
cnod the muscles and ligaments,
when worn for several months, auu
the original weakness was only

so that the victim becama
a steady customer, a slave to (he prop.

In the great mijorily of cas: ol
actual arch weakness or fiat foot or
pronntcd foot (the earliest 3tiire of
Hat foot), arch supports are uuiieo
eswary and injurious. The patien

general treatment, and scion-tin- e

advice about the toning up and

development of tho weakened mus-

cles and ligaments. Masea'?, certain,
exercises, and above all, the adoption
of proper shoes, will give permanent
relief if anything can. In pronounred
cases nothing less tfian surgury can
effect a cure.

To wear an arch prop, of anv !(ind
or material whatever, for a prolonged
period. Is as wrong as it would be :o
bind a weak arm in splints iO- an,

indefinite time and as disastrous.

AXD ASVEKI4
Proper Diet Tor Typhoid Fever
I'lftmc tell vie whethrr it f Hitfe ?'r a

tijjihotd fevtr p'ltirut, temperature '.fl
uVyrrca, to haw other food than milk.

Anticcr Vn. by all llfrf tr
the article.1 u lie wed In tlif .Iamath-i- 'V
(jcntral Ilonjiital : Soft toast,
ckkh. any form of soup or broth. fln.ly
cJiopjied or Mumped beef, or chicken, o
mitt ton, the soft part of a baked appl"1,

cutnri, hlnnc miinfre. and
virions other fond which require lltl
mamlcatlon and yet arw fairly easily

Patlrnts ore fed six tlmoa a dny.
The milk mid "hIops" diet la a feneration
behind the ttme. and does almost a much
Oaim in uooift cases as the fever Itself.

Fistula
7 have had for the pnnt year a rertnl

fistula. Cnn it be cured without opera-
tion t la the disease danreroun if allowed
to fjo onf la the operation danaerou f
What will remove the lump ichere the
fi3tuia openit

Answer It ia rareb possible to heal ft

rectal fistula without surgical treatment.
The dlaeane la dangerous If neglected
favors tuberculosis. The operation Is tdm-p-

and abnolutety snfe, and It In the only
treatment which trill remove the lump.

"you're joktntr." said Jack Frost,
sternly

"Why don't you have a loncer
stoni?" aBked tils spnrrow curiously."And why do you bloom so eurlv?"
questioned the east wind. "Aren't
you afraid of the cold?"

"Why stay under the leaves?"
asked Jack Frost. "I cannot even
nre you to freeze you when you'rt
way under there!"

Then how that little Johnny-jump-u-

did lniiKh! "That's Just why J
hide under the leaves; and make onlyshort stems! I like to bloom early;I like to be the first to sny. Spring's
comiiiR! But I don't wnnt to b&
froaen!" And tho little flower
snungled down under the sheltering
leaves.

And if ever you spy a violet, hiding
down under some leaves, you will
know Just why It's Gliding, and why
it has such a short Btcra.

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e

Wants To ".ove

In some milliner, the tonKue slipped!
and the crooked end was thrust right
between tho legs of a fellow of about
4n years of age. who was standing

,

K ;,m 'i,,K t,ovv" Bt "okM tongue
'he man bounded about four,

foot in (he air. cried out, 'Help! help!
The elenh,.nf n.i me' Th. 'tie- -

pi.anfs got me! and started wildly
to run away, instantly every ob- -

servant bystander gave t lie man a

merry ha, ha. and, after he had
put several yards between himself
and the 'elephant' ( ? I he looked ov
er his shoulder, saw that the pachy-
derm was none oth'T than a big

tivuv.io. a'ld u V:v .vny Into
the crowd which surrounded the

main entrance.

John Alexander and John SJirum,
of (Hide, were In the city loday at-

tending to business matters.

WILBUR NEWS

Rev. Vr.n Fossen, district super-
intendent of the M. E. church, gave
a very Interesting address to tlio
young people oa "Wasting Time".

The high school play, "Which one
Won," was given on Friday evening
to u large audience. The pupils did
credit to themselves, and showed tile
good training given them by tiie
principal, .Mrs. Miller. Between acta
n vocal solo wha rendered by Mae

Kargi. Bass solo, by Floyd Chap-
man.

Several people motored to Win-

chester on Sunday.
MK anu Mrs. Foulk, of Superior,

Neb., are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Balrd. They are
looking f a suitable location in
Oregon.

Tho goat shearing season Is on.
There are many thousands of dol-

lars worth of mohair sold In Doug-- '
' las county and the animals are not

subject to foot rot, which Is prev
alent in the Willamette valley, ow-

ing to b much lowland.
H. B. Dixon and son, James, of

Dixonvlllo, motored down on Thurs-
day pi business. They wero ac-

companied by Mrs. Culp and Miss
Cunningham.

Mrs. Warren Ashcr and small son.
Glen, have returned from Cottage
Grove, after an extended visit.

Ernest and Stnnley Short motorou'
to Dillard on a business trip.

Harvey Wells and Harry Balrd
are In the wood business at present.

Mrs. Miller and MrB. La Rant, had
a pleasant visit at Drain through the
week end.
, Mrs. Helen Harford gave a fine

address on Wednesday evening at the
Mtildlng. A vocal solo was

rendorod by Mrs. Stanley Corvalho
and a male quartette composed of
Messrs. Abel, Chapman, Balrd and
Grubbe, gave a song.

CAMAS VALLEY

The school' board of district No.
No. 21, Prof. Street as
principal of Camas valley school for
a period of two years. STissMIoffley
was for tho coming year
as primary toacher.

Miss Hoff ley's sister, Mrs. Fred
Smith, of Monmouth, Is visiting her

t present.
School Supervisor Murphy paid an

official visit to the Camas .Valley
schoolH last week. Ho reports work
progressing satisfactorily In all the
rooms.

Murray and Aumteln havo taken
the contrart to pack ore from Mr.
Joe Thompson's copper mine on
Cow creek to t Kork station.
They arc to piif ten pack horses In
I ho train to hegln with.

Fruit Inspector Strang spent sev-- 1

eral days Inspecting the orchards of
Camas Valley recently.

Mr. Mutchasnn, tho insurance ui
from Uoselnii'ff, was .looking after
husinesH here last week.

8. n. Croy Is away rrom tho val-

ley most of tho time with Ills n

horse. He has stations at
Melrose. Ten Mile, Looking Class
and Rosehurg.

Everyday Wisdom
By DON M K KOI D

ii,'.:-y-

isaus(ui m ' 1

An olil golf bag nuikt fl a fine dog
lunlse for a dailisliund.

From Mini, rn Society Novel: "I! ;
turned a deaf cur to lier consomme."

Keep (lie children nwny from the
penny slot machines unless you waul
them to get Hie gambling Instinct

WHY NOT HE ONE?
Life savers bave lota of leisure.

A London professor has Invented a
machine that will tonst loo.iHio.ec.i
siloes of bread in etslil hours. We
did not know that there were th.it n
many slices of bread.

A sock full of burned-ou- eloetr'c
light bulbs under each arm will bo
of great service lo any one learning
to swim.

ASK US AIIOUT OUR PRICES OX

ROUGH DRY FAMILY WASHING

Fhone 79 and Our Autos WillCall

for sheriff on the Republican ticket;
O. C. Brown, county school super-
intendent, Republican; Chap.' F. Hop-
kins and R, H. Grinsted, justice of
tho peace, Republicans, and Howar'd
Church, constablo, on tho republi-
can ticket. As the time for filing
nominations explros April 14th, It Ib

not probable that any other candi-

dates will mnko their appouruueo,
and the lists as published here will
comprise all those whose numos will
appear on the ballot. Tho list of
nainos on file is as follows:

County Commissioner A. Ilen-- !

rlckson, Oakland, Republican; J. T.

llrldgus, Oakland, Hopubliciin; A. 10.

j Perkins, Gardiner, Republican; W.

K. St, John, Stit lioill ii, Uoimhltciin:
A. K. Stocker. Drain. Republican; It.

j f. Long, Yoncalla, Democrat.
Sheriff Sni, Stunner, Knsohurg,

Itopubllcan, tiooge Quilio, lloselmrg,
Hnpubllciin; Harry l'earco, Roho-- i

burg, Democrat.
County Clerk E. 11. Lenox, ltoso- -

--SI

oil repeated the cheerful voice.
No answer.
"I sny, everybody! Good morningto you all!" repeated the voice, as

though determined to be heard and
answered.

"What's thnt?" asked Jack Frost,
who had been napping under a big
pine tree.

"Who's there?" demanded Mr. East
Wind, who was taking a little walk
through the woods.

"What did you say?" asked a spar-
row In the tree overhead. "What
Bay? What sny?"

"1 say. 'Good morning to you all!,:
Bnid the same cheerful voice; "that's
what I say!"

"Put who are you?" asked Jack
Frost.

"And uhrrn nre you?" demanded
the wind coldly.

"And what are you doing?" chirped
tho sparrow.

How the cheerful voice did laugh!
"i've heard about folks who

couldn't see under their noses, but I
never saw any before! I'm a Johnny
Jump-up- , and I llvo right under the
oak tree. See?"

Jack Frost and tho East Wind asd
the sparrow looked under the nearest
oak tree, but not a sign of a Johnny-jump-u-

did they see. Not a thing
Was there but a lot of dead leaves,
nnd of course those are not interest-
ing anybody cnn see dead leaves la
tho woods In early spring time!
There Isn't much else to see!

"You're joking," said Jack Frost.
Bternly.

"Don't try to fool me," said tho
east w4fd,."or I'll blow up a storm!"

"We're too sharp for you," twittered
the sparrow. "Hettor tell ua whore
you are hiding!"

"I'm not hiding," laughed tho
Johnny-jump-up- . "I'm living right
here under tho edge of the leaves."

Ther how those three folks did
look. And uro enough! Suug down

AKVAVt'K MAX TKI.LS OK SHOWS J

j

An advance nmn or John ltohln- -

son's Ton n; shows, which, on the
.nil evening of May 23.

will appear In Uoselniril.i was seat-- ,
cd in the. lobby of a loca ll.'olel. lie
was lolling a group of traveling men j

of some of the funny things he has
seen v.,io working Willi circuses, j

...... u.e ii.osi Miu.orous en ,

"
,

li.m lii a little Michigan town. I!
wan Just be!ore the matinee .per
formance. Th day :is unusually
warm ami pleasant and the fiiov lot
was crowded. I was on mv wav
around the tp
ors' tent to the I'c wagon. As I

a'red the hit:." . 1 happolie.l
to glance In the iliicct'.on of a group
of caiivasmcn who were iuo.r;g a

cage. The tongue of the cago ha,t a
sort of crook at the end. similar to
the bend in a shepherd's rod, end.

When you want the very best

Remember "Diamond W
Canned Fruits
Will satisfy. Our stock of these Is very complete. Price

ilfiSi-- K a"d 1uallty satisfy.

burg. Democrat; C. V. Clark, Hobo--.

burg, Republican.
County Assessor Guy Cordon,

IlOBohurg, Republican; D, p. McKuy,
Wilbur, Republican; A. A. Bellows,
Itoneburg, Republican; R. T. Ash-- 1

'worth, HoBChurg. Democrat; H. V.

Jones, Myrtlo Creek, Republican;!
Charles Roberts, Rusi'liurg,
Dean,

Surveyor Frank Cain, Hosebuig,
.Republican; M. 11. lloiiiioud, Itose-tiur-

Republican.
Treasurer James Sr. vers, Kose-bur-

Republican; .Mrs. m- Miller.
Wilbur, Repiibllcuu.

Coroner N. T. Jewell, Kimcbutg,
Republican; C. II. Wade. Itiisehurg,
Republican; George Phillips, Oak-

land, Republican.

J A PRESIDKMTW. POSSIBILITY.

; According to word received here,
which will lie confirmed wtih more
oxnclncsB later, Theodore II. Burton,
former I'nlled States senator fiom
Ohio, and at present a potential fac-

tor In the presidential nominal ion
race, will he lu Itoschurg on t lie aft-

ernoon of April I Nth, and an effntt
will be made to have bl in 'deliver
an address during the time tho train

tops hero to change engines. A

committee of prominent Republican
have already inado arrangement to
meet (he distinguished riilaen at
Myrtle Creek, and accompany him to

"Ii.'b city. Senator Burton Is one of

the three strongest eandidatea for
this exalted offiro now before the
public, and his nomination Is not an
improbability. Aside 'from this, he Is
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